To Central State University, Dayton Campus

From Downtown:
Take Fourth Street west, cross Fourth Street bridge, cross Edwin C. Moses Blvd. going straight onto Germantown Street and bear left, in about one block on the left you will arrive at Central State University, Dayton Campus at 840 Germantown Street [located in former Reynolds + Reynolds facility]

From North or South:
From I-75, take Third Street exit, go west on Third Street, turn left [south] onto Edwin C. Moses Blvd., turn right [west] onto Germantown Street and bear left, in about one block on the left you will arrive at Central State University, Dayton Campus at 840 Germantown Street [located in former Reynolds + Reynolds facility]

From East or West:
From Route 35, take Perry Street exit, go to north off of exit on Perry Street to Washington Street, turn left [west] onto Washington Street, cross Washington Street bridge, turn right [north] onto Edwin C. Moses Blvd., turn left [west] onto Germantown Street and bear left, in about one block on the left you will arrive at Central State University, Dayton Campus at 840 Germantown Street [located in former Reynolds + Reynolds facility]